
COUNTY NEWS.

reezy Letters Written by Our

Corps of Correspondents
Thr ughout the County.

UNION TWP,

I hndeSctarey spent the Fourth at
....l.iirv.

1,1.. (i ' Stahl reiunun wwn mwi
I .i... ut WHIIamannrt.

nandlUK u - i

We are glad to note that nearly au oi
...i.-.i-I- t ihon are closed on Sunday.

.in - . .

our river romlUm a pxxl oomiiUon,
.ti,iir tf courns the dust uml tin-

satntlflaL
'

r stroub an-- wife, of Hummel'a
..ntSuiidav with her parent.

sin hi I.
gome buitoeai men know it para to

iverttae and ntin tney uo ma uc k,
.... r..r i heir aaveruainK.
Rev J. H. Male (tne bunaevange- -

. .... 1).. MWMntiait Iven un.ii .i tora. i !''"..1... v inner i . r.vnn. ciiiin u...nil' -
I....

Rome of our young fellows began to
.u i hair everv dav and part
Mill' .....

in the middle in order to i,c reailj
i.. .1.. her s esaininatiiin nay ami p'i

cbool.

t'ENTBKVlLLK.

loni to Emanuel Yerger and wife, a j

in.
L. A. 8tlne made a trip to Lewla--

l o. Roweraoxand wife took a drive
Hltillnburg Sunday evening.

. B. Suearyaud H. W. Zechman
e to to Middleburgh Saturday.

Frank ' "' " .moiuoui- - mr
I' II .uLr inn Mini v.

S. F. Sheary visited hi son-in-la-

11 Lloyd of Lewtetown over sun- -

Mn. W. H. Hartman ia ill at this
Litlm. V .. linn., fur ber siiisilv re- -
liiii'K' ' - " "

.

Miss Irene Sanipsel left Saturday for
. . .i i ii i

I u. in nt'ift i tut- - n uwm
ekard.

line, who had been seriously ill for.
it I. 1I..I..1.. ..!.,,.

Oliver Borer of Morsdale, Montour
a.. , ,.r . a It.... ..vI.. l l". 1111. tuil .l i. "v"' iu"a

il family several days hint week.
'r' y who dropped the hand

li f and money in the yard of CaL
in have the same by calling on

s Mamie Daubennan of Lime-townshi- p,

Union Co., waa the
ui Miss Elva Hartman over Suu--

I. Hartman left for Williamaport
i . morning. We are informed
'Doc." has secured n position

L E. Societies held a union
in the Ii. and It. church Sun-.'enin- g

The pastors, Hevs. Aur-- i
hocn and Kohler were present

rnlnir of the 4th, while.... . . . , . . . .
I tins. Miner was pic King some

in the yard ot . r . Mieary,
h on Which he was sitting,

broke, throwing him to the
breaking both Dones of liis

in close to the wrist.

INDEPENDENCE.

A. J. Hummel anil wife visited Kh
Yes hi x.iri iiiiin.i.r .inn mi in, ..iiii

ni. Hointaleman and family, of

ilace last week.
Mrs. Carrie Helntzleman ami fam- -

i of Lewiaburs. Pa. visited relativea
'l menus ai i its n ace asi weeK.

lapman township's promising school
When, was seen on our streets last
UlllllV. III I'llllll. lltteller Me lire
i.l

mi . .
ine carriage works tire chwcii. The
upnewr ia gone, oui wnereneiswe
low not now. He may come back
.1 .1 ii lurk-- vi' i i mi. ri uii, I ....

delivers another buggy, then he

A. E. Zerbe, jiorter at the Cent nil
., . , , ... . .v .1.-- , ii,, i ' i ton ,l,
parenta and friends over Sunday.

r. Zerbe is an aocommodating and
QtUtrioua young man and makes

pad to iiu-e- i old comrades ami con- -

bwui nines oiiorgoKcu lore.
ri blCVelfl rHI.e tiMlk 1.1'lee hetueell
oof our champion bicycliata, viz: T.
Kerstetter and M. A. shelly. Ker- -
iei uri'w me premium. 1 lie Pass

MPgaeaaon has about opened in the
--HueuAnna river, nomeroua Daaa
'eelng OMUrht E. M. Mover caiurhl
'Saturday weighing something less
I I et',.n. . . i ir.

...

lieiiinu s mini, ai mil a 111111:

. .w.iB mm n mil. nil ui n mill
l'ghtiiiii(f last Thursday night and
rlleil t,.... il... - I ll: l l,n,- ennui'i. jii na llini
uung miplements which were biirn- -
u' I' lint insnr.ut i.ti.l liia Iiuj la oo.
lilted at ai,., in mi., I. , i , ,, I Ui.,l HfHi

- mi. oiimiiiiir was part v cov- -

...iiiuiii-i- .

"I1' (J. B, church of the Suaauehan--
l it ill 1...1.1 .. .

b l'aiire's (trove attnut nnn mile
uiu iiuce on NHtunliiv. Jn v I.

ii.. ...in .. .

bands and all kinds nftmAwih.
in. .. in i . .

in- - serveu oil ine irrounus.
win nc iiseil inr li e n i'- -

't?orii well and iiaiutini'tl ic narsoii- -

Is BabyThin
summp? Then add a

Ite.
soorrs PUMitt cnaiaahsararaT waarwa war

J' milk three times a day.
is astonishintf how fast

win improve. If he nurses.
Iha A I. 11momer taae tne

KKEAMKrt.

A. ('. Smith drove to Met 'lure one
day hut week.

The eMpenten we now at work on
tin' new church.

Miss Bertha Aurand of Milton WM

home over Sunday.
Miss Carrie HUbiah of Sellnagrove

vtsited N. (iutelius lust week.

A. P. Kramer attended the funeral of
Samuel MiilerofUulon County Friday.

John Fields and wife visited their'
daughter, Mrs. W. 11. Hummel of
Lewiatown last Wednesday.

Levi Aurand, the veteran radroader, I

haa a Rood irranilfather's clock which
he will sell cheap. The clock is in good
running order.

.... ..1... I c
I .1 Fill. I i I ,0

S . Ulrleh made a business trip to
Mlddleburg last week.

Charles Stuck, of Shamokin, spent
the week with hla family.

It. W. and .1. Y osier wen doing
business at this place last week.

It. F. Walter and wife ami .lames
and Miss Rosa Hummel spent the 4th
in Sunbury.

There are nine families of "( lypaiea"
camping mi the Zleber island this
and with them are two fortune tellers.

Daniel Verger and wife, of New Mer-

lin, and ('lias. Landia and wife, of
Kreaim r, spent Sunday with Amnion
Yerger and wife.

FLTNT8TONE VALLEY.

'I he harvest is past in this vicinity.
.1. W. Neit was at Kant. Sunday.
i 'hristopher Hnlnea was at this place

Sunday.
OcorgeOoynnd .John Botdorfwere

visiting J. W. Neit'- - Sunday.
PrankOabel passed through this val-

ley on a visiting trip Sunday.

Hannah Shaffer, of N. it. Valley,
waathogueat f ( has. Kissinger, Hr.,
Sunday.

Prof. Walborn and aon, of Frceburg,
are working in harvest for his mother

ii Neit. Valley.
Nathaniel Tiwits put his new Buck-

eye harvester in motion Monday and
it is a dandy.

Harry Trevits caught three young
rabbita about the size of a large mouse
while working in the wheat tic d.

FREEBURft.

The Musical Colleg( opens Monday,
July Id.

VMary Weaver spent rhunday
Kridav ill Suilbun

The bam on Cha. H. Hassler's lot
was raised Hatunlay.

A ntliuncr oi our ciu.cus araut uii
Fourth in Sunbury.

W. P. Brown played w ith the East
(Sunuury uanii last wcck

uili,,,, Amiir t'niTii Suiiimit. Hiint
Smidiiy with (lias. Keigle ami wifl.

Miss Rebecca Keller, of Selinsgrove,
visited heruunt, Mrs. John Houtz, Sun-

day.
A party was tendered Olive R. Hea-

ver Friday evening in honor ofher 20th
liirthiltiy.

I'll.. Fourth of Julv was nlensanth
spent by a party of relative with S. ( i.
HUbiah ana family.

Lawrence and Ruaaell Seaainger, of
Philadelphia, are spending severs!
weeks with their grandparent..

H. B. Moyer, cha. H. Miller. lr.
E. W. Tool "and family attended the
Htota TMnhnni1 A nam '.latino. William

"Miss May Taylor, of Belief,,,,,,', who
ha visiting lur cousin, wry
Weaver, for several weeks, returned
home Thursday.

A LINK.

Shorty Lahr was to Mlddleburg Sat-

urday on a business trip.
Two Meiser boys and Mr. Good caOU

home Tuesday from Canton, Ohio.
Andy Kerstetter moved his engillt

into II. c. Hornbeiger'a woods Satur-
day.

J. B. and J. M. Underkoffler were to
Mlddleburg Saturday last to bring a
load of phosphate.

J. O. Trutthaa two very siokcowa.
It appears like a snakebite. It was
eontnicted in the manure yard.

s. i. Martin Is working beyond Har-riaburg- ta

a atone quarry. He quit sell-

ing dreaa charts for the present.

SFJLINSGKOVE.

.selinsgrove spent a quiet Fourth of
July. v

We had several liiu ahowera this
week,

We noticed 'ye editor on our streets
on the 4th.

J. (i. Leaner attended the hi to i

convention at Kansas City, Mo.

J. A. Lumbard and the Tribune force
spent the week tishing for bass.

James Fuller and family are the
guest of c. I'. Ulrich and family.

l'rof. B. M. Wagenseller i taking in

the Chautauua course ut Knglcsmcrc.

Dauntleaa Hook ami Ladder Co. att-

ended the exercises at Sunbtirv on the
4th.

Miss Beaaie Evan, of Downingtown,
la being entertained by her uncle, Dr.
B. F. Wagenseller ami family.

l'mf. Noetling and Mis Jennie Mil-

ler attended the Teachers' State con-
vention held at WUliamaport,

Mr. C. W. Christ and children re-

turned from Phila. and Washington,
where they spent the last month.

Mis Carrie Hendricks, who spent
several weeks very pleasantly at Allen- -

town, returned home Saturday last.
Bar. M. Ii. Snyder and l'rof. Oden

C. (iortner went to Martha's Vineyard,
Mas., to take a special course in study.

Dr. F'rank Weiser and family, of
Minnesota, are welcome guests of Mrs.
W's parents, ( too. J. Schoch nnd wife.

Tlio enimeil of Trinitv I .ut In ran
church deciilcd not to have srvices
Sunday evenings during July and Aug

UCNDOUE.

Worda arc lcavis and (Ueds are fruit.
Samuel Winner was sit'ii on ot r

streets recently.
Our fanners can get phosphate thia

year at 912 per ton.
Ex-Sher- iff Wolf was to town last

Saturday and looks hale and hearty.
Evidently all our people areofoLe

mind, for nobody mentions Bryan!
name.

Ham Xeit U making a trip to the
railroad station every day for N. T.
Dundor

Oeorge Wolf, of Northumberland,
spent a few dav illi bis father, F.x- -

Sheriff Wolf,
J. F. Wagner has hi wheal and rye

all on shock and is 'or ssliiK haymak--
I I.'Og lo enill 111 lll'll.

Our merchant look in forty bushels
of onions on Saturday. Likely lie will
ship aoiuv by telephone.

John p. Wolf, of Shamokin, former-
ly of this place, nu t w ith a serious ac-
cident mi the 1 1 Ii of duly.

The people cann t do without the
POUT one week what a rush for tin
PoHT last week, hut di appointed.

II. I.. Witiner, of Akron, Ohio, hat
returned to his patents' roof, He ns
ports small pox as dangerous out there.

Oscar Collider, of Salem, and friend.
Mr. Jarrctt, sjK'iit part of last Sabbath
with nis former employer, N. T. lun-dore- ,

The telephone from Selinsgrove to
Porl Trovorton is completed and every
'phone was run with high pressure last
Saturday. Hie business was iuimenae.

Rev. Maice. uf York, occupied Itcv,
Brlllhart's pulpit last Sunday at the
Winner i'. i). church. The Evangel-
ist is very successful and popular

t he people.

KANTZ.

tleo, and K. K. Daubcrl were isitors
at this place over the 4tll.

Midiel, daughter of Oco. N. Erdlcy
and wife, dii I Monday, being one of a
n ip!, i. Only one of them now surv-
ives. There W ' l'e two girls and one
liny. The laiy died in infancy. The
giri is seven years old, The other girl
died ni scarlet fever.

Monday about ten o'clock the suni-ii- i,

r kitchen of Win. llomig caught lire,
it spread so rapidly that it was initios- -

Bible to extinguish it. The main dvM'll- -

Ing was close by and also burned to
the ground. Nothing was savisl ex-- I

cept part of the furniture on the lower
story. All of the eatables and clothing
were burned, also all the outbuildings.
The tire originated in the chimney of

'the summer kitchen. Mr. Romlg
thanks his friends and neighbor ever
ao much for their help both individu- -

aijy and flnanclally.
Mr. Birch of Washington is spend-

ing some time with her sister, Mrs.
Lydla A. Itoiuig.

Bertha SchUfe of Shamokin is visit-
ing at M. Millner's.

Tlie Hoover' United Ev. Sunday
S'liool will hold a basket picnic und
festival in Hughes' grove July 21, WOO.

All are cordially Invited.
P 11 Stioi.iliilel. .if sli .i , i. ,1; U'uu

Under the parental roof Sunday.
The Lutheran Sunday School will

hold a festival Saturday evening, Julv
14, 1000.

.1. F. Dock and Maggie Ycsriek Were
married Sunday evening, 'Hie writer
wishes the couple a long and prosper- -

oils lite.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

8 KUltl YOU AlWS BOUgflt

Bear.4 tho
Signature of

StllNKK.

.1. ('. Buyer, who was working for
the Telephone Company at Selins-
grove, came home Saturday.

W. .1. Yerger will begin threshing
next week.

Rev. Buyer preached an excellent
sermon last Tueedav evening in the
Dam church.

John Boyer expects a large crop
of peaches this year.

Sonic of our boys attended the festi-
val at led Bank Saturday evening.

John Schnee and William A. Schne
were to Selinsgrove on business Mon-
day.

Quite a number of our pie were
to Richfield to spend the Fourth of
July.

David BottigerA Co., suspended op-er- at

ions of their saw mill for a few day
on account of the Fourth this month.

W. H. Wendtand M. Rothrockwera
to (ififflintown to do some buaineaa.

Saturday Was the hottest day of this
summer,

The annual plc-ni- c uill be held Sat-urda- yi

August S, lOOO. Do not forget
the date.

Rev. John Freed will preach in the
Dam church Aral Sunday in August.

Floy Stuck, who was working in
Freeburg, spent Sunday with her pa-
rent.

Katie TroUO and one of her friends i

paaaed through town Saturday.
George Dreeae and family were to

visit friends Sunday.

font For (lor Warablps la Chlas.
Norfolk, Va., July 10 The United

States collier Caesar passed out the
capes Sunday nighty with a cargo of
4,000 tuns of Pocahontas coal. It Is
understood bore that she sailed for
Manila, but at Gibraltar she will find
orders to take the coal to our war-abl-

in Chinese waters.

Garret A. llobart'a Eatate.
Paterson, N. J., July 10. The Invent-

ory of the personal estate of the late
Vlco President Garret A. Hobart was
filed with the surrogate yesterday. It
appraised the late vico president's
wealth at $2,628,941. Mr. Hobart held
bonds In 26 corporations and stock in
over 100.

How is this?
Perhaps sleepless nights

caused it, or grief, or sick-
ness, or perhaps it was care.

No matter what the cause,
you csnnct wish to look old
at thirty.

Gray hair is starv ed hair.
The hair bulbs have been

deprived of proper fooJ or
proper nerve force.

Alien

Incrcases the circulation in
the scalp, gives more power
to the nerves, supplies miss-
ing elements to the hair
bulbs.

Used according to direc-
tions, gray hair begins to
show color in a few days.
Soon It hae all the softness
and richness of youth and
the color of early Tife returns.

Would you like our book
on the Hair? We will gladly
aend it to you.

WrHo us I
If you do not obtain all the

benefits you expected from
the Vigor, write the doctor
about it. He may be able to
auggest something of value
to you. Address, Dr. J. C.
AycrCo., Lewcll, Mass.

ILL! IPBBCII FOB nilVAI.

Ula Trlliute tit thr Touch-
ed a Sy mpnthellc Chord.

Chief among the speeches seconding
the nomination of Bryan was that of

Hill, of New York. When
Colorado was reached that state yield-
ed to New York. Tho audience had
anxiously awaited the appearance of
thp distinguished New Yorker, and as
Hill took the platform ho was accord-
ed a splendid reception, tho entire au-

dience rising and cheering wildly, with
the single exception of the little, group
nf Tammany leaders, who sat nilnnt
throughout tho cheers for their New
York associate). Mr. Hill was In fin
voice, and hiB triliuto to the Nebraskan
touched a sympathetic chord lii ths
hearts of the audience.

Other seconding Bpeeches were made
by Governor Benton McMHHn of Ten-
nessee. Mr. Perkins of Texas. Senator
Daniel of Virginia. Judge Thompson
of Illinois, White of Cali-
fornia, V. It. Monro nf North Caro-
lina. H. a. Fuqua Of T. II.

Bark worth and T. Gargoa of Mich-
igan. Mrs. Cohen of tab, T. V. y

of Vermont, I.. 0. Bohmrich of
Wisconsin. Charles Slater of tho Ois-tri-

of Columbia, Blair l.ee of Mary-
land. Robert K. Pattlson
of Pennsylvania and John H. Wise of
Hawaii. ,

Thon cnm thn voting. Stato. nrtr
state recorded its vote in behalf of the
Nebraska candidate, and giving hira
the unanimous vote of nil the states
nnd territories. As tho roll call pro-
ceeded tho shouts of approval ot the
unanimity of the votn seemed to In-

crease. All of the large states wern
cheered heartily as one after another
they cast their votes for Mr. Bryan.
Georgia, Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky,
Massachusetts, were cheered cordially,
hut when Missouri and a minute latr
Nebraska were called tiio convention
fairly palpitated with enthusiasm, So
it was, too, when the state of New
York was called, the convention rising
to Its feet and cheering. Tho list of
states and territories was completed
with the calling of the territory of
Hawaii. When Chairman Richardson
announced the unanimous nomination
of Bryan there was another season of
hilarity, which continued until the ad-

journment for today's session.
When the convent inn came to order

this forenoon the ball was even mote
densely crowded. If Mint were possible,
than It was last night. In the vice
presidential quotations Stevenson was
!n the lead at that hour. Hill informed
everybody who asked him his attitude
that he considered Stevenson a proper
man, and expressed the belief thnt hs
own friends would be able to head off
nny attempt to make a Stampede for
him. It was reported that Alabama
was planning to storm tho convention
for Hill and that several other de-
legations were being sounded to join la
the movement.

Little time was lost after prayer In
preceding with the call for tho roll of
states for the naming of candidates, but
It was interrupted by explanations and
by the usual Hill clamor. Williams, of
Illinois, placed Stevenson In nomina-
tion in a short speech, and was follow-
ed by Ttose, of Minnesota, who spoke
for Towns. Then Thomas F. O'Grady,
of New York, placed Hill In nomina-
tion, and the convention shouted Itself
hoarse In a frenzy of excitement. As
soon as O'Grady finished Hill walked
to the front of the platform and made
an earnest speech protesting against
his nomination. There were several
other speeches for Hill and the others,
but when Sowden, of Pennsylvania,
read a five minute speech for Steven-
son the delegates had become tired ot
speech making, and called "time" on
him.

ADD
iiic

This Is the Latest Report From

the Chinese Uprising.

rOKEIGNESS PROBABLY SATZ.

Tlie Nlath Halted BtatM lafantrr Ar-

rive hi Tal&aj iiml will Hi Prompt-
ly Scat lo laa I rent Tha Need r'r
Sin-.-- Action.
London, .inly 10. With the foreign-

ers in Pekin probably safe umid civil
war, with Prince Chlng ou their side,
with the powers united and their forces
constantly Increasing, the outlook in
China Is now rather more hopeful than
It has been for a month past. The
Ninth United States infantry, under
Cul. Llscum, has arrived at Taku, and
will he promptly forwarded to the
front to net in conjunction with tu
allied forces.

The feeling of unrest In tho southern
and center provinces continues. The
nu mbers of the official class In those
provinces strive to remain neutral,
with a leaning toward the foreigners,
until they shall see whether the moder-
ate or extreme factious will win in
Pekln, Prince Chlng seems to bs
Standing fur the dynasty and the old
otiler against Prince Tuan's Inordinate
ambition.

From a foreign point of view the
capture of Pekln is the key to the
situation, ns there Is a fear that delay
now means a hundred recruits for the
Boxers for every soldier of the allies
In the land.

Two couriers arrived at Tien Tsln
on July 1 from Pekln, tine brought a
letter tsom Sir Claude .Mai Donald, the

COLONEL LISCUM.
British minister, to the same effect

previously received from Sir Rob-
ert Hart. The couriers confirm the re-

ports of the death of Baron Von Ket-tele- r,

They say that Prince Chlng Is
doing his utmost to protect tho for-
eigners, but that tho native fueling
ng.iinst the whites Is strong. Twe
high officials opposed to the Boxers
are reported by the couriers to have
been assassinated.

A dispatch to a news agency hero,
dated Tien Tstn, July 2, says:

"The empress dowager, so far from
being dend, Is actively striving to pre-- ,
vent the factions lighting, Prince
chlng has Informed her that ho would
rather lose his bead than be
obliged to wsi-- n her of the consequences
of the prolongation of the present an
archy. Prince Tuan Is quite willing
thnt Chlng should bo decapitated, but
the empress dowager will net allow
this. Prince Tuan has decided that
he will take full responsibility. He
purposes to retake Tien Tain and Taku
outsii1" nf Pekln, except in the

and San Tung country, tho people
are supremely Indifferent."

However nil this may be. the allies
nt Tien Tsln are having an excei dlngly
unpleasant time The Inst engagement
of which news has come through oc-

curred OB Julv fi. Tho Chinese artil-
lery opened nt dawn Their tiro w;.s

mine accurate nnd their ammunition
hotter, the shells exploding with pre-
cision nnd setting tire to several build-
ings. H. M S, Tetrible's guns again
quieted the Chinese, who, shifting their
artillery, reopened the attack In the
afternoon, but, :i thunder storm break-
ing, the Chinese suddenly quit. The ni-

nes Immediately attacked and drove the
Chinese from their works, but lost .'!')

Kiuea nun wdubow hi so uoing. i no
are leaving nan J Sin,

nnn me opinion ot a minority ravots
the military leaving also. Stories of
colossal Chinese armies gathering con-

tinue to worry not only the rank and
file, but tho commanders, who admit,
the uncertainty of reconnalsances and
the complete absence of an effective
Intelligence department. Chinese In-

formation is received with extreme dis-

trust
It Is obvious that, though there are

many thousands of Chinese camped
behind the guns, nothing can be dune
at present except to wait the arrival
of reinforcements. The rainy season
has set in. and this makes going into
tho interior most dlflicult. The coun-
try Iietween Pekln and Tien Tsln In
other years has been frequently Hood-

ed. River transportation is almost im-

possible, and the railway is practically
and must Ih- - entirely re-

built.
Military opinion Is unanimous that

if the legations did not need relief it
would be foolish to attempt to advance
before September.

r;i:i:iiAi, markets.
Philadelphia, July (.Flour Inactive;

winter auperfln, Vi.'fi2."i: Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $3.3563.60; city mills; extra.
H.75Q3, Rye Hour quiet unit steady nt
$3..Jury.'i.B0 tier barrel. Wheat strong; N'n. t
red, In elavator, 78&7Sc, Corn quiet;
No. 2 mixed, spot, in ulevutur, Itjisc.
Oats quiet and steady; No. 2 white, clip-
ped, 3tc.; lower grades. 2!Ki30i,je. Hay
In m, literate ilemund; choice timothy,
$16."i0 fur large hales, licet steady; best
hams, 2ii20.Cki. Pork llrm; family, 15'.)

15.2.". Lant firmer; western steamed,
17.27. Live poultry quoted at lie. for
choice western fowls and MOtte. for
prlnK chickens, us to quality. Btttttf

sleiidy; western creamery, 17i"(ji9o.; fac-
tory, llOlCtte.i Imitation creamery, l"i0
18c.; New York state dairy, V',u l:..
fancy Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at it
f.23c: do. wholesale, 21c. Cheese Irregu-
lar; large, white, r.; do. colored, 1)49
the.; small, whit, tttWtc.- -

AN INEXCUSABLE TRAQEDY.

Und Saamnnsaip u -- t. ii.-- ia thef-oa- a

of Sl l'mi.l. I.lvra.
Cleveland, July 10. No attempt tiae

1" , a made to recover the bodlea at
Mrs, .laiiu s Corrlgan, her three daugh-
ters, niece nnd granddaughter, wbc
were drowned by the capsizing of tlie
yacht Idlei off this port last Satnrdaj
aftern ion. A terrific gale blew all day
Siimi 'y and continued until late yea
terdny afternoon, making It Imposslbia
fur tugs t. get near the scene of the
wreck for the purpose of making &
m ireh. A party went out to the wrack
w ; Ii divers this morning.

Captain Martin O'Toole, of thr
Bteamer Ogemaw, which was close tc
the yacht when It capsized, says the
accident was entirely inexcusable .

Captain O'Toole said:
"There was plenty of warnings of the

approach of the Bquall, and ih' Idler
Would have ridden the storm all right
If preparations had been mad Net a
yard of her canvas was strut i. how-
ever. When she W( lit over she htld ii'"'
mainsail, staysail and two ill v

There was no s, :i to hpea Ik of, con-
trary to the assertions of t!," crow,
and if sails had been taken In thi
would have been no trouble, A small-
er schooner and a little naptha lam
near went through the squall without
difficulty. There was no more reason
why the Idler should have capsized
than that the Ogemaw should have
gone over."

Philadelphia! Ponrthof Ja.1? ITorrrr
Philadelphia, July !. A ninth

titn was on Saturday added to tho - I

of t lirit-- who perished ns a result of th
il,;. illy explosion of fireworks on South
Eighth street, on tne morning of the
Fourth of July This terrible fatality
v;.s caused by a colon I

buy. Isaiah Harris, who tired bis re-

volver into a pile of Italian torpedo
Harris, who was himself severely in
Jurcd, is in the hospital. The dead In-

clude three children ot Mrs. Id lean,
the eldest 13, who were In charge of
the stan l w here the explosives aon on
sale. Tho eldest of the lulled W& 1

years old and the youngest S. Mi ;.
DI lennu and three others are uuJ-- i
uri cat.

Tin si l.oala Boycott lli'munni.
St. Louis, July 10. It w;us de. I led

yesterday afternoon by the Union em-

ployes of the St. Ixiuis Transit com
;iany to resume at once their str k

and boycott, which was settled re-

cently after being on nearly two
months, In a letter to the members ot
the unloQ President Whltaker declared
that a number of the men hud already
been reinstated, and that others will

o ns rapidly as possible; T tie letter
lea that the company has broken

treement with the men, as assert--e

. ,.' them. . f--
fi

main Arrrpti Japan's A I.l -- w
,'f. ersburg, July 10. Authorltn-t- ,

'i re 'nation just received confirms
the . k rt that lt'usla has insented
to ni. ii is even desirous that Japan
should In the pacification of
China Kubsla places no limit on the
rmnlier of Japanese troops to bo em-
ployed, and only stipulates that this
agreement is not to constitute n man-
date whereby Japan Will iTbtnln a priv-
ileged position. Japr.n, It Is ariitol.
must in the work of pacific-
ation on the same conditions as tin.
other powers. ... ..

Flitnit Killed Ii) Bulling Tondatoolaj
Little Rock, July 10. An entire r.int-ll- y

of nine persons died yesterday nenr
Calico Rock, Marion county, from ot-ln-

poisonous toadstools, mistaking
Ihcm for mushrooms, Tho victims n.ru
W. J Fink, agt d in; Mrs. Mary Los
Pink, 30: Ji hit B., S; Keakle,
Slgel, II: Veil, 9; Kosi L 7; Me lan, v..

and :i ti infant i hilH. T he family ate
a hei rty dinner, which included Ih
HI1)K. mushrooms.

TVrnl ThrouKll Whirlpool llniiii
Niagara Falls, July 10, Peter NIsv

se n, of Chicago, or Mr. Bowser, an hA
styles himself, went through the wh-po-

rapids of the Niagara riv. r y

terday afternoon In tho presonci
nbont lO.iinu persons, In his craft. ItM

Fool Killer. He declares Iw wnU
never hive attempted the r .

knnwn the rapids were so cm. He
appeared little the wi rse for his ul.c
ride.

Dvnlli nl Hear lilmlral Coelira.ai
Philadelphia. July 10- .- Pay Dlrecto

George Cochran, of the i n ' Ma '
navy, died yesterday al his hi me,
Woodland rerra"i . we t. Phil id ihl '.
tram x complication of discos' i. ile
was lil years of age. and wn,itil huve
been retired in another year itfis nhe

rank of rear admiral, to which ink hi
was promoted eight months ago.

Over-Wor- k Weakens v

Your Kidneys.
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Ct.xrJL

All the blood in your body passes thrcuri
your kidneys once every three minuter;.

i he kidneys are your
blood purifiers, tney id-

ler out the waste or
impurities in the L!.1

NSVfciAV W 11 "iey are sick or oct
of order, they (ail j do
their work.

Pains, achesar.d rheu-
matism come frcr.i ex-

cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neplfvL'.ul

kidney troubK
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

hcirt beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart la
over-worki- in pumping thick, kidney-poisone- d

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer s
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney rcmedv ia
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
ana is sold nn i murlta c. rr: rv ii
by all druggists in fifty- -,

cent and one-doll- siz
es. You may have a i3jr.i
sample bottle by mail Itaai if in i
free, also pamphlet telling you how to lb
out If you have kidney or bladder trouoi
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilm.
8c Co., Binghamton, N. Y.


